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rriday, 12-Crown of Thorns
Saturday, 1l-St. Peter Nolasco, C. (Jan. 31).
Sunday, 14-First in Lent.
Monday, 15-st. Romuald, Ab.
Tuesday, 16-St. Scbolaatie, V. (Feb. 10).
Wecdnesday, 1Y-Ember Day. Of the Fera.
Thvrsday1 le -pf>the Ferla.» -

BEGUTATIONS 11OR -Lfrom.
Ail th days in Lent, Sundays excepted, (rom

S Weduesdayte HelY Baturday inclusive, arc

-laya of Fasting and AbstinO.en s
on the Brai four dayr' in Lent, as volt as every

ayin luIy Wetk, the ne of (fesh miat is pro.

hibited.
The use of flcsh ment Paltvery meal lsa eitted

on all the Sundayin uLent, Palm Sunday exeepted.

The use e! flesh meat id also by special indii.

hnc e allowed t the one reput on Mondays, Tues-

days, and Thursdays in every woek froru the firat

Sunday in Lent, to Palm Sunday.
On all days in the year without any exception

,eVl Whioh the use cf fleah meat is probibited, it is

prwiy aloable o use animal fat, such as lard,

<'r Urippings, ln the preparationo f food; fer fryug

11h, for instance -eggs, and ither Lenten diet;

but, i0 jenet pemitted to cat the meat, or animal

fat in its natural condition.
It is permitted-ist..to fry fish, or cggs with fat,

t even pork, provided the pork b not eaten i

-nf, to boil pork in soup, te add te It fat or lard;1
:îrd-. toyack pastry in fat, or to iuse the latter in

Ile preparation of pastry.
t is also permitted on the morningi of fast

.a 1ys-lst. to take some mouthfuls of bread, and a

litte tea, coffe, chocolate, or otter bev a ke; 2nd
I hat on the evonings of fast days. they may te

houp made with flesh mcat, standing over from

dinner.

NEWS Or THE WEEK.
With the exception of the reported Alfonsit

>nccesste ovrs the Carlists, which, howevçr, muet

4a taken bth a grain of salt, thor al little to re-

hett freakEurope. The Holy Father bas, it is

'.aid, writtei to Don Carlos, pointng eut ththinox-

pedilney of prolonging the contest. Tht truth ef

ii; report however is doubtful.
Thie uperip , Parliament meton Friday, the 5th

iiit.. lah e Speech fron the Throne a repeal of

>zceptional legislaon-Coercion Acta, we sup-

oe were alladed to-for Ireland was recom-

inended.
Thaero ave bea several f aacidents linCanada

daring the past week. At Quebec a mai cf esnow

fell from Oape Diamond, cruahing a house, and

iilnag cight of the inmates. iere In Montreal

the negicet, or inempetence of the authoriMies to

whrbom is entrusted the charge o watching oed

the safety of all buildings in the City, nearly led

to ab equally fatal catastropke. The walls, o a

partioniof the vals o f the Queene's Hll, St.

ttheine Street, destroyed sone imesge by
i r, have been left standing. In dose proximity

te these dangerus reine, aid ovetopped by them,

%tands Sigor lianres Assembly Rooms, la
iiich a large parir ci danocrs woe gathered the

ether evening. It was blowing a flurce gale, and
tdhe walle of the burnt Hall being unable te resist

i be force, came down with a crash on the adjacent

À,sembly Booms. Dy a marvellous providence

ndne of the dancers were killed, but many were

sererely injuired. When wrceadof suchaccidenta

as these, v naturally ask-of whiat use are the

Ball ding Inspection officers?1

Al:is reported quiet a. the scne o tht State-

School disturbances at Carnquet. According te

wcounts which v have seen since car lb, the
psrtyo f coutable vith whom vas Gifford who

was shot wre previded with a warrant for the ap-

prehension of certain persons therein spocified;

and dtd, before proceedingl t force their way jinto

ti'e bouse, produce their warrant. This, if true,
taaterially alters the aspect te case. As firat

reportdiit did not appear that any warrant was

produoed, or was ven in existence, in which case

io rcsistane of the ilnates et the invaded bouse

woul have been eodetiy ajti" .
-g .ery interesting question !ofConstitution l

Law, whiob ba moro than once -been the cause of

rel disssions in Great-Britain, bas tome uplin
thi is aL-try.A. M. Cotte of the-Jacques Cartier

a.uk, is. summoned to. testify befqrè the Land

swapCommittee» ocour Quebe legislaturc. .M.

Cotteool noes anering certain questionsaput to

ma nios'd net obÎy!tRsunuos tappear ha-
fureo. SositnrnittOee t Quebt»Hertupit tht

epnt to teie Leg ~lT458C YIssues i.'s
*àrst'Wt1i;5tgeett atŽrArmS ~to aorreiL M•

roo ia¶. ihI .W .aod thcàigh hI¶
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pamphlet pubUahed by the New TYek CeLluholt (so called) could go beyond these writers in the On Sunday evening, 31st January, His Grace the admit books that we admit. We agree that Esdras
Publitation Bociety-we bave received a copy of account which they gave of ber from the Prophets, Archbishop of Toronto, delivered another of bis and the great council did net. luth Jew were divid-
Dr. Newman's refutation of Mr. Gladstone's late and tbat high notioneis recorded beyond mistake brilliant and learned discourses in St. Michael's ed Into two classes, the aebrew Jews as tbey were

.s in a thousand passagT of their writingT. Cathedrl, takig as bis subJect,IlThe Bible." His called, because they sed the lebrew language l
attack ou the loyalty o! Catheohes. Hem 1ar it le l .e .ti Grace, on entering the pulpit, began as follows: tueir iiturgy, theugh they speko Chalda; ud in

successful as a refutation, is a question on which Thisiss a fine specimen of Dr. Newman's style, I lia been allegedi that the Catholic chnchi j eiliulec Jew, or Je of tht dispersic; an thee

Catholici may e siaid to be unable to ferm an im- and of the force of bis appeals ta history. His constitutionally inhaical to the spread of the Holy used the Greek language and read the Sriptures of
partial opinion; but by the Protestant press it is logic sharp, and the point Of bis rapier pierces Scriptures. We have on a former occasion, and I the Septuagiut, a grtat authority among the Jews

admitte te btsa ucees. ir. Gladstone, remarks bis antagoniet's coatof mail. IfDr. Newmanlays hope atisfacteily, proved thiate ho untrue. It a This version ise oalled frmitg 70 (or raLth er 72
aditdt easces .l.n, . .a moneéver ellegedi tRiaL the Cathollc charch receires translatons, tRie most iearned tune!o the- Jews -

the London Times in an elaborate notice 9lha himself open to adverse criticiem, Lit u in that In amongst ber canonical books, soue which Protest- ligion, selected for thtir learning and pity for th
difficult task before him if Rt feels called upon te more respects, ie resembles the illustrious rEd- antq cali [apoeryphal and reject as uninspired- purpose of translating the old Hebrew Beriptures in-

make a rejoinder;" and in another place the same mund Burke; that-like that great orater bis defi- There are many apocryphal books reja-cted both to Greek. Il was qaoted by Christ and Fils Apostlca.
cnti admits that Dr. Newman " undoubtedly cou, nliions snd distinctions are toc fine drawnu, tee U. Protestanitmsuad Catheohes. Wc hope te prove It vas used lu tht veryv eary tImes of' the church sudcritic admista r ema ludutdy oMln n i.icin r o fn rwtothis eveming that the books rejected by Pro- frotn it was made the !Latin tanltin nùh

victs Mr. Gladtone of misapprehension of impor- subtle for the grosser intellects of his audienctet nts rninhat thte bock rthet adl churo- crch IL mas (erom' etranslation Iu tlu the
2t(.taante rigbtly roceiveci by (thc I atheile chanci, chunch befere St. Jenema' version. lt Ia atill Lb.

tant words in tht decrees h quotes." Treating of whoin thereforche fails te conuince-because they and tbat ther irritera wert Inspired by God version used in the Greek churth, and it e enon ac-
the style of the LeUer, the sae paper remarks that do not understandim ; because te men of bis We wilIlgive lirt a short sketch of the Bible. l la cords perfectly with cura. In this version were and

S enjoy the secret of perpetual sharpness of vision, and inteflectual calibre, it is calledi Bible from the Greet BIstos, a book; the are Ar. the books now called deutero-canonical orDr. Newman entyi.C.th bock,by excellence. sl dividted into two parts, aprocryphal by the Protestnts.. Besidea thi. te
youth ;" that Ilhe ls the mae to-day ln bis eld age, ne easy natter te bring thomselves down te the the Old and New Testaments; the Old written bi- books of Nebemias snd Malachy were net written
in the Oratory," heBh was in the vigor of bis man- intellectual level of these whom theyaddreoe-par- fore the coning of Christ 1thIe Now, since thatepoch In the time of Esfras, whence the absence o these
hoodn" at Littlemore, ord till earlier, a the Col. ticularly when these are in great part cormposed The matter of the Old Testament may b briefly di- two books wllho easily ndrstood. Protestants
loge îhieh ciresto hl eue f its ewondrous suc- eof Piotestants of the Exeter Hall type. vided into the Law, listry and the Prophets. The again do net admit the infallibility of the Jewish

egive hduvelePmenL dW cite Alse w&de te We fear too that notonly amonet Protetants, Law is.contaned in lfire books written by Mose, churci, and hence deny that of Eadras' canon aise.
tesiaedoplopnnt on cif Prest ri- bs m , ( e a obe gave with the law the moost insuperable proof Besides the Jewish church did not pronounc alpe-

show that ven the opinion of Protestant cri- but amongst Catholics a well, there are some who of biis divine mission and inspiration. Next coers cryphal or uninspired, those books whic Protest-
tics, Dr. Newman's Letter is no ordinary produc- will find it dificult te keep up with Dr. Newman. the history of thle peuple of God, ad of some of its ants do. We know on the contrary tha thtey were
tlou, ant i worthy of a càreful perusal by ail, Indeed there are passages, such for instance as more remarkable persanages. After this came the htbd in high estetan by the Jews. Jobeplhnsluviau

thether Catholia or Protestant. those which treat of Conscience, and ils autherIty Propet, announcing the jndgments of God on au a great authority, quotes froru the bock o! Ecelesi-
whehe Ct cor•,1unigrateful people. Besidles, from references of the anticus, apocryphal accordIng to the Protestants, in

IL t iot, IL dots net profess to he, written in de- which muet be red with great caution, and which acrud Scripture now extant, we fmd-allusion his apology against Appion.g The Rabhis also cited
cne of the truthl of the doctrine of Papal Infalli- lend themselves apparently to a ner Catholie in- made toover twentyeother bookswhich have perisbed occasionally those books. For instance Mainnida
bilit>; but its purport la te show, 1. that the Defi- terpretation. We have readc them carefully but in the various wars and migrations of th Jews, and quotes the bock Of Wisdom. They are therefore by

Ly p . . especially by the destruction of the temple. Wej no mens formally rejected by the Jejws It isnot
nition of that doctrine es not in any manuer af- confes that we have failed te catch the wrïter's will mention the names : 1. The ptopheyof Enoch against their inspiration that they were not n thefected the position of Catholics ttowards their re- full meaning. Oftlie soundness of hls faiti, of bis [Judeab.c] 2. Theo of t profheoord anon ot Jei ( c h P rt nt ltefectitj [Jade i. 14);2. Thteok cf Rie vns o! tic Lord canon cf tRie JewIsh clunréh. Protestant diluiez s>'
spectivt civil rulera; 2. that Mr. Gladatone's ac. sincere Catholicity te have no doubt; but te eur [Numb. xxi, 14]; 9. The book of the Just [Jaune x. that they baerejected as apocryphal al the books
cusatioa against the Church of having repudiated inperfectly formei ears smene of hie propositions 10, and 2 Kings I. 18];.4. The book of the andpartseof books of which there was any doubt la

ancient history, and against Cathoeesin particlar are certainly startling, and sound unpleasantly.- mords4 o the boyet' ofteoru o[3f the Kxig the harc.Thtteave net kept of whis doctrine,

of making sacrifice of their moral and mental But here we feel tat we are trenching on the 41]f 5. Thebbookokft'oefordusdoneseigrTh> Raie eanditted maney bak soe time ornoter,
lu ehixttig t bo clmaartbat un deain f (ie heeogiuuaudrenembrln th fetlerel [3 Rings xlv. 19]; -6. The Riok cf oesdonbLa mere entertalad ttialne ime or other,

freedomi in submitting toherclaims, are both un- domain of he theologan, and remembering the Rings [3 Paralip. xxiv. ]ast verse]; 1. Thebook even by posofthe Protestant faith. Fûr Instance
founded. old adage-ne autor, we in prudence fornear. . of Samuel the eerEi [ Paralip.lel chapter, 29]; 8. doubti have been held and quite recent.ly of the

Tht .paco ut ontcommnd does net permit us Naturally many will take up tie Letter curioua The book of Nathan the Prophet [rame place]; divinity of the Epistliote the Hebrews (left ont al-
.Te le t o i g t9 The book of Gad the Boer [sama place]; 10. together lu the edition of the Bible prilted lu
to follow the illustrieus writer through the course toknowexactlywhatDr.Newrnan believes, andhow The book of' Ahsthe SRilonite [2 Para.ix 29];I1. England in 1579), the Epistle tof t. James,
of argument by which hoprocteds to stain his ho himelf stands affected towards te question Of The book or vision of Addo the Beer [Same place]); (Epistle of eStraw, Luiua), the Epiatie of
t.esis; neither le IL possible to give an idea of hie Papal Infallibility. Many rumors on this matter 12. The book of Semias the prophet [2 Paral, xii, Jude, the second of St. Peter, the second
eaecing b> meanus of extrats; as well might we have been in circulation. We have heard it said .15]; 13. Jehn the Son of -Hanan [2 Paralip xx._3, and third of St. John, and the apocalypse, ;ali ef

resnn 4]; 14. The discourses of HEozal- [2 ParahD. xXuii. swhich are at present in thie:Protestant canon and to
attémpt te make extracts fretn a proposition in that Dr. Newman did net accept the definitions of 13]; 15. The discouree or doings of Oias King of b fourad i ateir Bible. ourbuines othnisening
Euclid. Somne passages however, we cannot alto- the 'Vatican Counci ; or that if he did accept them, Juda [2 Paralip. xxvi. 22] ; 10. The 3,000 parables la net with those, but with thosebooks which are re-
gether refrain from. Thé following for instance il was only by doing violence te hie conscietious of Solomuon [3 Kings Iv.32]; 17. Tht 6,000 or 1,005 jccted by Protestant Biblists. Tiose books igld pars

le ellent eecimen ' ofle writer's stye; lie convictions, sud by rnouing Lhe opins et cantieles et Seleon1on [sakne place]; 18. S lomn's of.books, received by the Cathol Churcli but denledis an excelletspecmnof.l r• e syeýhecnicina n .d dicouse onnatre sae paceth.e3; 1. Te bonrotstats f he resnbdyare d1.Tobas
la replying to the allegation of Mr. Gladetone that his ecriler laye. Again we havo heord it said that discurteoan naturemame place v.. 33]; 19.The b protestants o .b:preeentoEtyet; 4 . ToLls;

of te years the Catholie Church has adopted an he contested the opportuneness of the defiitio bocks f Jason !of Cyrenaca [2 Mat. i.2]. Besides Eceleiasticus; 6. Barucnith tho.epistlerof Jee.

altegether novel and hostile attitude as towards of the doctrine, even If. he did not repudiate the séveal others, amonget which may'b. remarked the mins; .7. Partalo Danill, .the eesong of: the thre
tho civil peter; as if alas i it were a new tling truth cf the doctrine itself. The Catheolic world book on Governiment whic amuelwrote and laid chilidren, the Idol, Bol,:aund.the Dragon, and .he

teqx ampled oetri anals of the Church, for ber te will b glad to larn from the lips of Dr. Newman up before the Lard 1 Rings x. 25. In the new story of, Susanah, 8. Macaboes, 1 and '2. They
u p n an pioris aal erm srTestament we baye a similar division. In the four cndemu amle ithe prayer of Manuses.and the 3 and

find horself-in such a positionE··---- himself, that all theerumnera are faire; that hgEvanielletsw ave the law. In the Epistlesitas 4 efadras. la this weperfectly agroea with thea,
bt. Gladstone tells us that our Religion has a n ever called the definition of the doctrine inop- explication; and In the Acta, the hitory of the irilst Isinte (ha lut metiloned books have never formaed

bearing aud behavlout towards the e atato utterI> portune; that he holds ILnoir de/do ; and- that as year of the chaunci, the Apocalypse the prophe. an>' part !ofte ceon Of thathooh
urilike that of ancient Christianit>y, se unlikO that a theological opinion, or bellelie always heldl it, ies ielating té the Mlatter times! of the church.- We. willlrst proceed.to substintiatu our canon of
we ma e said to repudiate wht Ohristianity was Astere la:no question between, Protestants .and -nspired.beokeiln full,sas IL llven l atieCouncil
in ils ret centuries, se unlike ta whatit was then, Dr. Newman Was alway a belever ln Papal Intel- Catholics with regard te' (he Prota-canonical, bock; et Trent giien sbove. nAnierol must repeat the

that we have etually forfeited the proud bast of libility, we willoesfi8no ourselves entirely.to thoose ao! ron.ly way Catholics andoIerètegiauts he.f-deciding
being "lEver one and the mame;" unlike I sa>, in Thu at 21, bu telle us:- called:by Protestants DeuterccanonicalirAro tis, point, iifromtraditixrdo ripteILr slTnt.-
this, thateour ationis s antagonistio tote Statefa pha iThe lnepfration and authnticiyf tyhoSi .p- 'W'e:may-say to that t he:rotestante de not
action, ad ont claims:so menagin t. civil -peace r mi net c t"-.he tures must testupo thea testimony ef anisifllibl reJct aupernbunst4 sïë all!
anti prsperity.,Inded:then upposeut uLr d)inoptorun, imes nud seasons churc. -t muet h:au infalltle authorlty deede -Apocryphabu ay (Au aa
and Hie ApostlethatSt. Ignatius of Autioch, snd aee dale,sud persecuuon may h uwhatl the word of Gd and what at.fiblible RIe ssath) thochum hm eof

or Smyrna, and St.Oyprisn ! a as opportune, though nto so pleasant as Peae a a on bis eun u ith .cet lite sd the n c f
and EL. tLurencoe o!oee 9thtr84t.AIexaadeaand nbr, lu optini tu dgavhat I.bad cver hel ant , uc asuthis:ort GdtOdord th o~pl tmute stb ènlint j$adTk
~SLr Paul o! Consta&tnop, tha4 StAmbrosfòt ieace to au»' the låalmbni tsa u oeneft lent;llible source. dtcepe' theoi- te canoy I T•

Milang that PopesIML'Jo, Sylvonana,,Gegþry, tçî>~Iwd ocuInP 4 Y9.- 1 l he, bln oua te»bfrphid, bb sourcet .~ e .hed tby ueit s îwU1 eafochp
ahdarUrtnttmembees fuadIivdOhuehj! Âk an ' ns away int1hr s i ,bo4treM E Ot. h-

suprarelr andJaboured sisecsfulyt osiiiy fsauprle ,Sea- e, his e Grte h a uàel, behi kujsnsorohmdnrd. Consasa Büêi -n jrdi,ÇJ4/2cr Zvqi
','uavUéd'Chif t'I

.'t ~,-. 'a'

contests the competoey !ofàSpeakers warrant t
dtej>Ÿeiia t'of is liberty.

This, it till be een, is an old, old questiononr
whleh the CO~uit of Judicature and the Courts o:
Legialature have repeatdly ome iAn collsio.-
The powers even of the Imperial Parliameut ar
net clearly defined. ILc os» e osre assert iti
privileges, and cau commit to the Tower; bu
whether its powersaoutlive its sessios7-whethe
a prisoner by it committed to prison would not bt
entitled te bis liberty upon the dissolution, or oven

prorogation, of the body committing him? arc

questions rn which much may be said on both

sides.- It ls generally undrstood that the same

powers of enforcing the sttendance of witnsses,
inherent in the Imperial Parliamût, have been
by statute conferred upon our Colonial Legiala-
tares; but the Courts uf Law, the guardians of out
liberties, have always eyed the exercise of these
powers, whether at home or abroad, with much
jealousy, and with a manifest disposition tore-
strict them within the narrowest limite. In this

case the questicn will be argued before our Cana-
dian judges, and the arguments of the lawyers

will invoke some very important, but very difli-
cuit questions of constitutional law.

As to the Land Swap Committe Itself and its
labors, all we can say is that to the ordinary man
they are unintelligible. The entira transaction
seems involved in thickest darkness, and we fear

that the facts of the case will never fully bo made
public. Of course this does but increase public
uneasiness. Wly thia reticence, if there is nothing

te be ashamed of by the actors in the transaction ?
As Mrs. Caudie said of the Freernasons: "What do

they w'ear aprons for 7"
The Alfonists are reported as having mnade1

their entry into Fampeluna, and to bLecarrying

everything before them. From Mexico we haie
news of the progresa of what le vaguely called

Protestantism, which, so we are told, 11saustained

by funds remitted from London and the United

States, is making active progress" uaInother word

the revolutionits twho control the government

imprison the Catholic clergy, banish le Sisters of

Charity, and confisete the property of the Reli-
gious Orders. The women wi tt spirit vblcb fie
men would do well to imitate, have ia large num-

bers met, and signed a protest net to recognise as

father et brother, or husband, or relation of any

kind-any one who directly or indirectly takes part

in the action of Congress driving away the Sisters

of Charity.
Latest tidings from Spain are to the effect that

the capture c! Estella la denied, and that Alfonnso,
dfter a short campaign Res handed over the com.
mand of the army to General Jovelar, and as re-
tired to the sccurity of the capital. IL is not
ikely that the King would abandon his army in
the fluah of victory. Howeer we aRia bear the
truth in a few days. -

à LTarTa Annussan to Hi Gtou -us Dun or
NOcvoLs., oy nis Occasio or Ma. GrU.asvts'
Rscsiv E rXPocrUræTioN. By John Henry New-
man, D.D., of the Oratory. Messrs. Dawson
Bros., Montreal. Price, 50 cents.
From the Messra. Dawson-who have on hand a

large stock of the aboevo named mauch talked of
_. - - -.. _ - . - . ,

cul t iate peaceful reationaiththe gernment
cf Rome. They .bad no doctrne and preceptsno

r cea o ag e-ao
4 eàused tbe'mte ho considéred, in., ,spite df.. themn-
f smlves. thé ecernies of tht-human:racé 1 May' I

not, without disrespect, submit te Mr. Gladtone
tha this .is very paradoxical ? Surely ibs. aour
fldlity tetht history of eut arcf thers, and net
Its r epudietien, wiceiH . Gladstone dilikes in us.
When, indeod, ws it ln alcient times that the

r State did hot show jealousy of the Church? Vas
IL wben Decius and Dioclesian slaughtered their
thousands who hbad abjured the religion of Old
Rome ; or, iras it when Athanasius was banished
te Treves? or when Basil,on the Imperial Prefect's
crying out, INever before did any man make se
fret with me," ansiwered, "Perhaps yon never before
fil l nwith a flubcp ?"gor Ris Cbryeostcm vas
somnt cs te Catu sts, te hd wcrld te death by an
Empresse? Go through the long aunals of Chuwrch
History, century after century, and say, vas thore
ever a time when ber Bishops, and notably th Bis-
hop of Rome, were slow t give their testimony in
behalf of the moral and revealed law, and te suffer
for their obedience te it, or forgot that they bad a
message to deliver te the world? net the task
merely of administ.erng spiritual consolation, or
of making the sick-bedeasy, or of trainingupgood
members of society, and of "serving tables,"
(though all this vas included in their range of
duty); but specially and directly te deliver a
message te the world, a definte mescage te hig
and lut, frem the tonld'a Malter, whether men
would hear, or whetber they would forbear? The
lîistory surely of the Church in all past times, an-
cient as well as medieval, is the very embodiment
of that tradition of A postolical independence andi
freedom of speech which lu the eyes of ninau is her
great offence noirv.

Nay, that independence, I may say, is even one
of ber Notes or credentials; for where shall we
find it except in the Catholic ChurebY ? "I spoke
of Thy testimonies," says the Psalmist, "crn be-
fore kings, and I was net ashamed." This verse,
I think Dr. Arnold used to say, rasc up in judg.
ment against the Anglican Church, in spite of its
ral es:cellences. A s te the Oriental Churches,
every one knois in what bondage they lie, whether
they arc nuder the rule of the Czar or of the Sultan.
Such is the actual fact that, wherens it is the very
mission of Christianity to bear witness tothe Creed
and Ten Commandmentsin a world which is averse
to them, Rome is now the one faithful represent-
ative, and thereby is beir and successor of that
frcespoken danîîtlcss Church of old, wu'hose tradi-
tions Mr. Gladstone says the said Roine bas repu-
dieted.

I have one thing more tt say on the subject of
the " semper cadem." In truth, this fidelity toe
the ancient Christiai systen, seen in modern
Rome, was the luuinous faut which more than any
othur turned men's mind's at Oxford forty years
ago te look towards ber with reverence, iaterest,
and love. It affected individual minds variously,
of course; some it eren brought in eventually toe
conversion, others it ouly restrained from active
opposition to ber claims ; but no one could read
the Fathers, and determine to b their disciple, .
without feeling that Iome, like a faithfal steward, i
had kept in fulness and in vigourwhat his own
communion had letdrop. The Tracts for the Times
were founded on a deadly antagomslm to what in
these last centuries has been called Erastianism or
Cresarism. Their writers considered the Chureh«
to bo a divine cretion, n ct of men, neither by
man, but by Jesus Christ;" the Ark of Salvation,
the Oracle of Truth, the Bride of Christ, with a
message te all men everywhere, and a claim on
their love and obedience; and, in relation to the
civil power, the object of that promise of the ew-c-
ir-h prophets, " Behold, I will lift up My band te
the Gentile&, and will set up My standard tothe I
peoples; kings and their qucens shall bow down te
theo with their face toward the carth, and they
shall lick up the dust of thy feet;' No Ultramontane

reverts te the samcubjectatpi29 ; rhere, quo
ing from elatter by him written to a friend.under
date July 27, 1870, he shows t whathis beliefewas
then with regard to the dôctrinal infallibilityof
the Pope:-

"Ever since I was a Catholie-I have held the
Pap.'. Infallibility as e matter of theological
opinion; at Jeast I see nothing ml the definition
wlieh necessailyncotrudctsSen pLane, Traditions
or Histery; sud the DoBor'RZehaja <as tRie-Pope ls
styled by the Connelil of Florence) bids me acoopt

An opinion always, ever since he became a
Catholic, held as a theological opinion or bellef by

uch a in as Dr. Newman, and for the holding of
whlich he finds valid reamons in the words of the
Couneil of Florence, can scarce deserve te ,be
spoken of ln the flippant terras that we find em-
ployed by some of the writers in the vulgar Pro-
testant press.

To only one other point brought out by Dr
Newmnanean we allnde; and that il, thet the Brit-
ish Government had no reasn taobe surprised at
the definition of the doctrine of PapalIlnfaIlibility,
seeing that it had abundant means of knowing
tbat the Popes have during long centuries claimed.
this infallibility as one of the peenliar privileges
attaclied te the office of successor to St. Peter;
that in 1793 Dr. Troy, the thon Archbishop of
Dublin, in one of his published Pastorala baud ex-
pressly said-that the doctrine of the infallibility
of the Pope, when teashing the universal Ohurhe
as their supreme visible head and pastor, was held
by "many Catholics;"and that, though others denied
this, requirin the assent, express or implied of the
Bishops to the Pope's definitions before these weree
to be accepted as infallible; cither opinion might
be hel by ladividual Catholic "unti the Chu-ch
shall decide iupc this question of the Schools;" P. 16,
and that therefore it, the British Government hadt
gaod resons for believing that the day when the
Church should decide upon the question might
arrive; after which it would no longer be perinissi-,
bie for Catholics te hold an opinion contrary to i

the ciccision then arrived at.

Thiis quotation given by Dr. Newman from the
Pastoral of the Archbishop of Dublin published in
the English language in 1793, proves two things.

ist. That more than twenty-five years ago thet

dogma or doctrine of Papal Infallibility was cer-
tainly mentioned in genuine and author'xed books,t
or pamphlets, if an Archbishop's Pastoral bcogenu-
ine and authborized.

2nd. That the belief in Papal Infallibility as de-
rned &V the Council ofthe Vatican"-not necessarily as
understeod by the vulgar of Protestants-is net an o
inventIon of Protestants falsely by them attri-
buted t Catholies.

in concluding our notice of this very remarkablec
work, we ivouil respectfully suggest that if-as is u
most probable will be flic case-a second edition i
be called for, greater pains be taken by the proof
readers, and the occasioal typographical errors
which occar be carefully corrected.
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"T H E BIB LE''."

le, therefore, a catacgue cf books decar e<stebiprïa by a campetnt autberity 'But as we vbeb at at auth drt tbOcompetent rnat b. nua.lihie, te .held t$it flua cathobloeburche alue.-la ibm
infihsble authority, and compoton thn
bocks are inspired and ' at not. hijudge of what
«Hear the chrch ;" and toBla Àpolt- "fgothu

ats you hes mei" nd: ."I will send lhe Para..cIel. Lie spirit c! trutli W . 0ý' «,t t e" byen
ail truth." (John xvi 13 tNov on uhas suthyoriy
do Protestante rest their canoon Scripturh Nt
nu a ninfalli.ble autho-ity for they deny sucb autien.
ity on earth: but upon tht authority cf mach to-n a
Cranmer and bis assciatesala tht proclamatfen cf
the 39 articles, by whiéh they establamattior ofa
canon of Scripture lu opposition to the ncanon eown
Catholic church existing for about 1500 years. t
tas late fur thein, strsol iuauy ct-utunicFt. teH,
th world t atthe hurch f Christ bad a wrengcanon and that thte wole Christiaa world had beendeceived. Allthe other Protestant denoininatiîwhich sprung from thetm or arose abonut the tsatim-, adopted their canon.

vu will represent the faith and teaching Otthmchurch, as In other matters, by quoting crn thispointalao the decret of the Council of Trent (Seles. iv);tAnd the Holy Synodb as thoghit meet thata listof the sacred books should be set dovi n lu titis de-cres, lest a doubt should- arise In any ones mmdwhier are the books received by this synad. Theyare set down ere bLow: Of the Old Tetamtntthe firu buaks cf bHoats, te vit: Geresix,- Hxedas"
Leviticus, Numbers Deuternomy; Josue, jds,
Ruth, four books of Kings, two of Paet aamuen
the first book of Esdras, and the second, whlicaist ntitled Nehemias; 'Tobins, Judith, Ether, Job, tReDavidi-al Paslter, conaisting of 150 Psalis; theProvt-nbs, Ecvltsnstcus, thel Canticle Of Canticles,Wisdeu, Ecclesisieus, IMaI,Jeremrias,, tr!îBar-ucih
Ezechieil and Daniel; the twelve miner prophets, towit: Osee, Joel, Amos, AbdiasJonas, Miches,Nuhumr, Babacue, Sophonia, Aijaus, Lacharlas,Malachias; two books of the Machabe the tiretand the second. Of the New Testament, the four
Goepels according to Matthew, Mark, Luce oudJohn ; the Acts of the Apostles written hy Luke theEvaugelist; fiurteen Epistle of Pail the Apostie,namely to the Romans, two to the cori hisn, tethe Galatians, to the Ephesians, to the Phuliplans,
t the Coloesians, two to the Thessaloniaun àtpao
Timothy, to Titus, to Philemon, to the Htbrewe;two of Peter the Apostle, one of the A postle James,une of Jude the ApustiLe, and the Apocatype 'oflehnthe Apostle. But if any one rEceie no pas sared
and canonical, the said books, entire withail tair
parts, as tbey have bren used to be read in the Cath.olie cburch sud as thcy are conîaint-d il the ol
Latin vulgat editiore arelut himbesnaheIt will be noticed here that this decree confirme thetradition of the church, which always beld thes.books lotbe inspired. St. Paul says (2 Thess. i. il).gTherefoare, breihren, stand fast; and hold the tradi-tioens wiUh you have learned, wheiher by word etby Our epistls." And lire we may re r-m tlua thieProtesitants have no real paoof of the cacouicity of%cripture, except from tradition. Away then com.pletely goeus the assertion that the Bible alone listheule of faith. The Bible nowhere gives the canonof Scripture or decidesthat this book is rally Scrip-ture and thatthat ie not. It says all Scripture divne.y insprred isgood. (2 Tim.iii. IG) "Ail Scripture.nspired of God i profitable to teach, to reprove, tocorrect, te instruet in justice." But It de protel
us what this Scripture is or what books ar tdivlnelynspired. We wili therefore have to cite tradition,after baving cited, as above, the church as the Infai-ible Judge of what la and what is not God's vrd.We witi then avail ourselves of the tradition of bothtie Latin and Greek churches.

But I may be well to notice firet a few of temore usual objections made against the canon aspronounced by the Council of Trent. .It said thathose book to which objection ie ruade in the oldTestament were excluded from the caon of theJewts, aud that Esdras and the reat counnilndid


